in Isfahan province, Iran. Data was gathered using interviewer-administered questionnaire including demographic characteristics and main risk factors for HCV infection. 5ml venous blood sample was obtained from each subject. The HCV-Ab test was performed on all blood samples by ELISA. The data was analyzed using descriptive statistical methods and multiple logistic regressions by SPSS software, version 15.
INTRODUCTION
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is one of the major public health problems worldwide which is transmitted through contact with www.mui.ac.ir infected blood or blood products. HCV infection causes critical medical consequence such as cirrhosis and liver diseases. [1] Among individuals with HCV infection, 85% will acquire chronic HCV infection. [2] WHO has reported a prevalence of 3% for HCV in the world and more than 170 million persons have been infected with this virus globally. [3] Countries in Africa,
Asia and Southern Europe have demonstrated high prevalence of HCV infection. [4] There is no overall estimate of hepatitis C infection in Iran.
A systematic review study on HCV which assessed general population in Iran, has estimated prevalence of 0.16% for HCV infection. The prevalence ranged from 0% in Khuzestan and Tahren province to 1.3% in Guilan province. [5] HCV infection can be transmitted through many routes. Due to the most prevalent mode of HCV transmission is injecting drug with unclean needles or syringes, intravenous drug users (IVDUs) are the most important group who should be considered. [1] It has been estimated 2-4 million people in developing countries possess HCV infection driven by unsafe injection drug use each year that is extending to other population. [4] There is wide range of prevalence estimates around the world. Considering a systematic review study's results, prevalence of HCV infection among IVDUs ranged from 1.9% to 100%. [6] Identification of HCV infection epidemiology is important to perform proper harm reduction program to control and prevent infection transmission and chronic liver diseases. [4] Therefore the seroprevalence and main way of HCV transmission in developing countries should be accessible. [7] There aren't enough appropriate epidemiological studies of HCV in developing countries. A number of studies have evaluated HCV prevalence in IVDUs population in Iran. More recent studies among IVDUs have indicated HCV prevalence of 11.2-88.9%. [2, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Those observations raised concern about IVDUs and high risky behaviors among them and as a result transmission and spread of HCV. [19] Therefore it is considerable to prevent HCV and decrease its dire consequences like liver diseases by decrease of infection among IVDUs and assessing other high-risky behaviors among them to control extension of infection from them to other groups and public population eventually. [4] According to lack of information on HCV prevalence among IVDUs in Isfahan province, Iran, this study evaluated the prevalence and risk factors for HCV infection among IVDUs referred drop in centers (DICs) in that province. DICs are one of the important centers where present services to social vulnerable individuals. They conduct harm reduction programs with aim to prevent transmission of infection diseases and reduce spread of them in public community. The harm reduction programs include exchanging needles or syringes, distribution of condoms and providing methadone maintenance treatment among IVDUs who refer there. Therefore DICs are one of the places of IVDUs aggregation. The main aim of this study is to provide worth information about prevalence and risk factors of hepatitis C in IVDUs population and it will be helpful for prevention and therapeutic interventions.
METHODS
The cross-sectional study was carried out on intravenous drug users who attended health and social care Drop-in centers during November 2008 to February 2009 in Isfahan province, Iran. Required information was gathered using interviewer-administered questionnaire including demographic characteristics and main risk factors for HCV infection. For each participant an educated interviewer, who was social worker and had been working with our target population and was trusty for them, filled out questionnaires with face-to-face interview. All IVDUs who referred to DICs were requested to take part in the study after being informed about the goal and process of the study and promised all data were kept private. According to ethical issues the individual took part in the study voluntary and they were not encouraged for participation. After that they filled out a consent form. Also the subjects were allowed to leave out any question which they weren't satisfied about answering to it. This study was approved by the ethical committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. Face and content validity of questionnaire was confirmed by eight experts. Cronbach Alpha indicated reasonable reliability (r = 0.78).
After completion of questionnaire, 5 ml venous blood sample was obtained from each subject. Serum samples were transferred to the Isfahan infectious diseases research center laboratory and stored at −20 °C. The HCV-Ab test was performed on all blood samples by Italian Diasorin enzymelinked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) kits.
The collected data was analyzed by SPSS software, version 15. Prevalence of hepatitis C virus was estimated using descriptive statistical methods. Bivariate associations between risk factors and HCV were assessed by Chisquare test.
Multiple logistic regressions were applied to calculate adjusted odds Ratio for risk factors related to HCV. A probability of <0.05 was considered as statistical significant. All variables that were found to be significant in the bivariate analysis were taken into logistic regression. According to the multicollinearity is a statistical phenomenon in which two or more predictor variables in a multiple regression model are highly correlated and it affects parameter estimations. We include one of variables in those groups that had association with each other into regression model after consultation with clinicians. For example among history of imprisonment, duration of being in prison and number of imprisonment, we only involved history of imprisonment into regression model to avoid collinearity.
RESULTS
Of 539 intravenous drug users who participated in this study, the sample blood of 531 individuals could be tested for HCV positivity. Therefore 531 subjects were analyzed according to the obtained information. We found HCV seroprevalence was 47.1% (95% CI: 42.9, 51.3) among IVDUs.
The mean age of participants was 31.77 ± 8.51. 503 (94.7%) were men and 28 (5.3%) were women. 274 (55.9%) of subjects were employed and 278 (52.4%) were single. Regarding education, most of the participants (66.3%) had low level of education (under Diploma). 
DISCUSION
In this study we assessed the seroprevalence of HCV infection among intravenous drug users. Prevalence of HCV positivity was 47.1%. Different studies have estimated the seroprevalence of HCV among IVDUs. Similar studies around the world have shown wide range. In a systematic review study which was done by Aceijas et al., [6] (2, (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . Except for study in Shahr-e-Kord (11.2%), all of studies have reported HCV prevalence of at least 30%. According to the high seropositivity of HCV among IVDUs, they play significant epidemiological role in the transmission of HCV infection. Therefore this population is the most important group who should be considered to control and decrease the spread of HCV among them. [20] Since the high-risky behaviors in intravenous drug users frequently happen, we evaluated some risk factors associated with HCV positivity. The result of multiple logistic regression showed subjects who had history of tattooing, sharing needles/syringes and imprisonment, were more likely to be positive for HCV.
Our findings displayed compare with nonneedle-sharing, participants who shared needles /syringes had significant higher odds of having HCV infection. Odds of getting HCV infection among this group was 2.76 times more than non-needle-sharing participants. This finding is in agreement with some earlier studies. [3, 10, 13, [17] [18] [19] 21, 22] Thus, conducting proper harm reduction programs such as exchange needles/ syringes among IVDUs are urgently needed.
Tattooing is one of the fashionable human activities these days. In our study there was significant association between history of tooting and HCV positivity. Having experience of tattooing increases odds of infection by 72%. In the United States, Samuel et al. [23] have observed doing tattoo inside prison was related with HCV prevalence (OR = 3.4). In Australia and Italy it was also significant independent risk factor for HCV positivity among a group of prisoners (OR = 2.7 and 1.91 respectively). [24, 25] A number of studies among IVDUs in Iran have also found significant association between being tattooed and HCV prevalence. [8, 11, 18] Also Pourahmad et al. [3] have reported tattooing as significant risk factors of HCV positivity in sample of prisoners. Two other studies [12, 26] found this relationship among addicted prisoners. Since the tattooing is common in Iran prisons and most of the people who attend this behavior, do it in illegal places, it is probably being done using unsteril equipments. As a result, contact with infections blood can be occurred through unsafe tattooing. [3] Consistent with previous investigations, [2, 10, 14, 18, 22] we found that imprisonment is another significant independent factor for HCV seropositivity. Odds of being HCV positive among IVDUs with history of incarceration was 2.49 times more than odds of carrying the infection among IVDUs without history of being in prison. Prisons are substantial places where the prisoners experience high-risky behaviors there such as sharing of injection equipments, tattooing and unprotected sexual behaviors. Therefore imprisonment may accompany with risky behaviors that increase risk of infection transmission in prison and prisons should be considered as a priority site to make decision concerning harm reduction strategies among prisoners. [14] www.mui.ac.ir
Similar to another study in Iran, [14] we found no statistical association between sexual activity and prevalence of HCV. This finding is not consistent with previous reports. [21, 22] It may be because of religious beliefs that affect answering to sexual activities questions. Ultimately, this study has some limitations. First, the sample is not representative of intravenous drug users as subjects took part in the study from only health and social care centers (DICs) in Isfahan province. Furthermore, our data was gained based on self-reported information through interview and participants were allowed to skip any questions which they weren't satisfied about answering to them. Therefore, there were some unanswered questions especially about sexual behaviors.
In conclusion, according to the high prevalence of HCV infection among IVDUs and high adds of HCV infection from tattooing, sharing of needles/syringes and imprisonment, effective harm reduction programs should be expanded among IVDUs to prevent new HCV infections. In addition it is important that potential affection of prison on spread of HCV infection throughout the community be taken into consideration in order to control transmission of HCV infection society.
